K-2nd All Star Basketball
Dates: September 28–December 2 2019
Registration Deadline: No Deadline Due to Covid-19
League Registration Fees:
Non-BGCTM Members: $70 (fee includes $20 membership fee and jersey)
Club Members: $50 (fee includes jersey)
League Schedule:
Games will be played at both our DWR (2680 E. Ninth St.) and Pennington facilities.
• Kindergarten Co-ed: Wednesday nights
  • Practices begin Sept. 30; games begin on TBD.
  • Games times are 5:30 or 6:30.
• 1st-2nd Grade Co-ed: Monday nights
  • Practices begin Sept. 28; games begin TBD.
  • Games times are 5:30 or 6:30.

All Star Flag Football
Boys & Girls, Grades 3rd-8th

WHO: 3rd-8th Graders
WHEN: Sept. 14 - Oct. 29
TIMES: 5:30-8:30 pm. Games and practices are one hour.
WHERE: Shadow Mountain Park & BGCTM Facilities
REGISTRATION: Will remain open for duration of season.
Team Formation on Sept. 12, 10:00 am, 2680 E. Ninth St.
COST: $60 for non-members, $40 for BGCTM members

2020 Teeny Tots Camps
Who: 3-5 year olds
Times: 9:00am-9:50am & 10:00am-10:50am
Fees: $50 per camp

*Must register in person at 1300 Foster Drive location

To register, visit www.bgctm.org
Download and return forms and payment to our BGCTM office located at 2680 E. Ninth Street, or at 1300 Foster Drive. No online registration. Forms cannot be mailed!
For general information: (775) 360-2414 or (775) 360-2464, or tmontgomery@bgctm.org

The Washoe County School District or the Board of Trustees neither endorses nor sponsors the organization or activity represented in this document. The distribution of this material is provided as a community service.
ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION

2020 ALL STAR BASKETBALL
K-1st/2nd Grades, Sept. 28-Dec. 2, 2019

Player Information (One Form per Child):
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________ School: ___________________
Grade: ____  Age: ___ Gender: [ ]Male [ ]Female  Cost: Non-member, $70
Member, $50
Please place with (Coach/player) ______________________________________________________________

2020 NFL FLAG FOOTBALL
3rd-8th Grades, Sept. 14-Oct. 31 2019

Player Information (One Form per Child):
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________ School: ___________________
Gender: [ ]Male [ ]Female  Age_____  Grade_____  Cost: Non-member, $60
Member, $40
[ ] 3rd/4th Division  [ ] 5th/6th Division  [ ] 7th/8th Division
Please place with (Coach/player) ______________________________________________________________

2020 Teeny Tots Sports Camps
3-5 year olds, Aug. 29-Dec. 12

Player Information (One Form per Child):
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________ School: ___________________
Grade: ____  Age: ___ Gender: [ ]Male [ ]Female  Cost: $50 per camp
Teeny Tots Camp Choices:
Please place with (Coach/player) ______________________________________________________________